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"We're weary the
Highway of Life;

We're fretted and flustered with
worry and strife.

Let us drop by the wayside the
heavy old load,

And rest at the inn at the turn
of the road

Let us tarry awhile
At the "Sign of the Smile.'

Let us tarry awhile at the "Sign
of the Smile'

Forget all our griefs in the Joys

that heguile:
Let us pleasure the noon till it

changes to night,
Then up with our loads and we'll

find they are light,
Let us tarry awhile
At the 'Sign of the Smile.' "

Selected.

TO PORTLAND: 1E HONEST.

President Jefferson Myers, of the

Lewis and , Clark mate commission,
who has just visited Eastern Oregon,

has advised the people of this section
to deal honorably with the home-seeke-

and not to misrepresent
things to them.

This is good advice coming from a

good man working In a good cause.

But bless your life. Jeff, why come

out of Portland to Eastern Oregon

to do missionary work? Why not

plead with the lodging house sharks,

the real estate brieands. the land-

lord barons of Portland to be honest

with the homeseekers? Or do you

want Eastern Oregon people to deal

gently with the homeseeker In order

to save more of the spoil for Port-

land?
Be honest with the homeseeker

of course we will be honest with him.

We won't charge him $40 a month

shacks $18 j ment a
year ago: we won't tax him $20 per

month for a camping ground in the

suburbs; we won't charge him $l.r0

for a 50 cent bed- - we won't graft

him on meals, tents, souvenirs nor

any other luxury or necessity.

We here and now notify all home-seeke-

that it is not necessary to

keep one hand on the pocketbook In

Eastern Oregon; that it is useless

precaution lock the door and then

place the bedstead against it In East-

ern Oregon; It is not necessary to

carry a cocked pistol in his coat

pocket up here in the sage brush dis-

trict, and that it is safe to pass tele-

phone poles and dark alleys and to

meet strangers on dark streets after
night, in the short grass counties.

Of course Eastern Oregon will be

square with the tenderfoot; she needs

more tenderfeet on her arid plains,

on her 1000-acr- e wheat farms and on

her matchless mountain ranges; she

wants their money and their pres-

ence and will make them feel at

home.
Eastern Oregon can give Portland

cards and spades and then beat her

many points on honesty; the mission-

ary work should be done among the
landlords, shopkeepers, hotel men

and other trades in Portland.
Virtue Is above par In Eastern pr-eeo- n.

To Portland: Be honest, Just

once.

PRAISE FOR ROOSEVELT.

John I.. Carroll, the brilliant and

versatile editor of the Oregon Daily

Journal, although managing editor

of an Independent paper of demo
cratlc tendencies, cays President
r.oosevelt the highest compliment yet

tendered the president by the press of
Oregon. Carroll says:

It Is a proud and happy day In the
life of Theodore Roosevelt, student,
author, executive, stateseman. To-

day he was Inaugurated president of
the United States, the proudest public
position, we think. In the world. Mr.
Ttoosevelt. through Mr. McKlnley's
tragic death, has been president for
about three and a half years, but he

enters upon his new term, his own

term. feeling different, stronger,
more confident and independent,
more resolute and resourceful In

some ways, than he did when he took
McKinley's place. He is undoubtedly
a wiser, stronger-able- r man than he
was three and a half, or even one
and a half years ago. He is a man
who grows, learns. Improves, with his
great opportunities and responsibili-

ties, nnd we believe has the earnest
desire and design in the brain, heart
and soul of him to make a good and
great president.

He can do this all the more readi-

ly and surely because he has put be-

hind him, absolutely and unequivo-

cally, the third-ter- or seeond-r- m

temptation. He has declured that
he would not be a candidate for re-

election; hence he does not have to
play politics with bosses, senators,
leaders, or politician of high or

Recall how McKlnley changed and
grew, afler his second election, and
when he had no more nominations or

elections' to win. His last nnd great-

est speech, that nt Buffalo, just be-

fore 'he was shot, was in an entirely

different key, In on entirely different
tone, from any that he had made
during his long political career; sim-

ply because he was at last free to
say what he really thought. Before,

he had been a politician merely; then

he became a statesman.
Likewise, now, Roosevelt is his

own man: we believe the people's
man. We .think he is greater than
his party; he must be so to be a great

statesman.
Roosevelt likes show, display, cer-

emony, parade, the bugle, and ban-

gles of office, but this does not de

tract appreciably from his real, solid
merits. We think he is a good deal
of a democrat, nnd we wish him a

very useful term In his high office.

The people of Union are unjustly
abusing Senator Pierce and Repre-

sentative Dobbin for declining to

make a fight for the division of

Union county at the recent session of

the legislature. As a matter of fact
members from Union county could
not consent to Impose an intolerable
tax on a few small settlements sur-

rounding Union, in order to gratify
Union's old grudge at La Grande.
rierce and Dobbin acted honorably,
ably and. justly in this matter and
will be congratulated for Uinlr stand
against county division, when the
heat of passion Is succeeded by a so-

ber consideration in Union. Union

does not need the county seat to make
her a good town If she realizes one-ha- lf

the magnificent prospect
her.

The allegation Is openly made In

N'ew York and Is so far undisputed,
that Mayor McClellan is an ally of
Standard Oil, which controls the va-

rious lighting plants of that city. It
is claimed that he is a chronic stum-
bling block in the way of every move- -

for old that rented for a to secure municipal lighting

a

to

plant.
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TRADE AMONG AFRICANS.

American Consul George W. Ellis,
Monrovia, Liberia, write the follow-
ing entertaining trade review from the
negro country on the west coast of
Africa:

The native Africans are among the
most interesting people In the world,
and the varied and natural wealth of
their country is unsurpassed. The in-

dications are. that they will for some
time yet almost wholly possess West
Africa. They thrive along the west
coast In millions. Although armed
like warriors, they are lovers of peace;
they have their peculiar civilization,
and they are rich, but this wealth is
in wives, bullocks and slaves captured
in inter-trib- wars.

The native African secures the pro-

ducts of his country without much
labor or difficulty. When these pro-

ducts are manufactured they com-

mand large profits abroad. The In-

creasing consumption In Europe of
West African commodities Is depend-
ent upon the native African. It is he
who secures the piassava, Ivory, caout-
chouc, palm oil, palm kernels, kola
nuts, kafa seeds, hides, cassava, cala
bar beans, cocoa and ginger, and it is
he who performs the labor in the
steamship service of the coast and in

trade and traffic and mines of
the Interior.

The African likes to trade, and
sends his products for miles from the
interior to the coast. It Is easy to
buy from him, but no novice can sell
to him. He has been trading for cen
turies. His wants and desires have
been dictated by the nature of his en
vironment and the customs and laws
of his social life. He knows at sight
what is best for him, and the manu
facturers of Europe have made mil
lions by sudying his wants.

When American manufacturers turn
their attention to West Africa they
will behold a most inviting commer-
cial field. The iron pots, brass ket-

tles, tobacco, steel bars, red caps,
silks, cotton cloth, gold and sliver
trinkets, cap and flint guns, and many
other articles which are called for by
the African must be made for him
specially. The Germans thus far have
excelled the English in making cloth
for the African trade.

Patterns of different articles, ac
cording to the wants of the natives,
can be forwarded through the depart-
ment whenever they may be required.
The United States is surely especially
fitted to enter upon the conquest of
this great market; the opportunity is
now. and Liberia Is the open door.
Oorge W. Ellis, charge d'Affaires,
Monrovia, Liberia.

The shortage ot between $4000 and
$')0(io In the accounts of Sheriff Kee-to-

of Wheeler county, will be
made good from his own pocket nnd
he will be ret. lined In office. Rad
arithmetic and worse bookkeeping
are said to be responsible for the
shortage .

STOMACH

Nervous Women
ought to take th
Bitters st once
It li especl-ll- y

adpptfd to your
particular rase.
For over 50 years
it has beeu used
with great sfttla- -

sction by hun
dreds ol women.
It always cures
Cramps. Vomiting,
Dyspepsia

lfcsanBBWff'v, Indigestion,

111 lEH orlaCrippe,

I ADVANTAGES 1

In buying your clothing i
from us

I'lrst We represent the larsext faillortnsr company In the comi
try ami can jrivc you a bettrr lino ol sumples to select from than
other made to order houses.

Second We are practical tuikint mid awntre yon of a positively
perfect fit. Taking your measure C no KuesH-wor- k with us, as
we are practical cutters and thoroughly uiulerstaiul this most

factor In clothes making:.
Third Doing tailors, we make alterations at once without esrra

charge.
I'ourtli TIil! spring ve have made extra preparations to give

you Hie milt you will be satisfied mkh.
Firth We will save you money on your suit anil guarantee It

to he strictly correct In every iiartlcnlar.
Sixth We positively guarantee every suit to he made as good

and fit an perfectly as If made by any merchant tailor.
DON'T PLACE YOIR ORDER FOR A SUIT UNTIL YOU

HAVE THOROUGHLY LOOKED INTO WHAT WE ARE SHOW-IN- G

AND HAVE LEARNED HOW MUCH WE CAN SAYfc YOU.

N. JOERGER.
120 WEST
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Second-Han- d Goods
.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR SECONDfHAXD FURNITURE, $
STOVES, CLOTHING, CARPETS, GLASSWARE OH ANY KIND
OF GOODS AND PAY

Highest Cash Prices
'

j
CONSULT US IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL.

WE WILL YOU MONEY ON PERSONAL PROPERTY. 3

WE ARE LICENSED PAWN BROKERS. j
SHARON & EDDINGS

MATLOCK-BROW- N FIELD BUILDING, MAIN STREET. j
'Phone us If you have anything to sell and our representative

will call. 1
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THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate their Experience.

The "change of life" Is
the most critical period
of a woman's existence,
and the anxiety felt by
women as it draws near
is not without reason.

Every woman who
neglects the care of her
health at this time in-

vites disease and pain.
When her system is in

a deranged condition,
or she is predisposed to
apoplexy, or congestion
of any organ, the ten-
dency is at this period
likely to become active

and with a host of ner-to-

irritations, make
life a burden. At this
time, also, cancers and
tumors are more liable
to form and begin their
destructive work.

Such warning symp
toms as sense of suffo
cation,
aches

sparks
irregul
tion,

hot flashes, head- - Hi)
backaches, dread H

of impend i

ity, sounds
palpitation

v:

I
tig evil, timid- - I I

in the ears, 1 1

of the heart, If
before the eyes. If

arities, constipa--

triable BDDetite.
weakness and inquie
tude, and lizziness, are
promptly heeded by in-

telligent women who are

IWVDsQWnOOIIBCiBUs10Dsit3UoMJ I

I Mrs. AEGMland
approaching the period
in life when woman's great change
may be expected.

These symptoms are all just so many
calls from nature for help. The nerves
are crying out for assistance and the
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound was prepared to meet the needs
of woman's system at this trying
period of her life. It invigorates and
strengthens the female organism and
builds up the weakened nervous system.
It has carried thousands of women

'safely through this crisis.
Forspecial advice rejranling this im-

portant period women arp invited to
write to Mrs. i'mUliain at Lynn. Mass.,
and it will be furnished absolutely free
of charge.

Bead what Lydia E. l'iukham's Com-

pound did for Mrs. Hyluud and Jlrs.
Hinkle:
Dear Mrs, Pinkham:

"I had been suffering with falling of ths
womb for years nnd was pu.sxing through the
C'hiinjjeof Life. My womb was badly iswol-le-

my stmiaeh was son; I had dizzy spells,
sick ueauacues. niia ws very nervous.

OslOQOMQIQOslOtUOaMOIOIOO

" I wrote vou for advice and commenced
treatment with Lydia E. Piukham'i Vege-
table Compound as you directed, and I am
happy to say that all those distressing symp-
toms left me and I have passed safely through
the Change of Life, a veil woman. I am
recommending your medicine to au my
friends." Mrs. Annie E. Or. Hylaud, Chaatar- -
town, Ma.

Another Woman's Case.'
"Durinar rhanre of life words cannot ex.

press what I sulfered. Mv Dhvsician said I
had a cancerous condition of the womb. Ons
day I read some of the testimonials of women
w ho had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and 1 docided to try it
and to write you for advice. Your medicins
made me a well woman, and all my bad symp-
toms soon disappeared.

" I novlse every woman at this porlod of life
to take vitur medicine and write you for ad
nee. Mra Lazzie ilmkie, saieni, inn.

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Hyland and
.Mrs.- - bin me it win qo lor any woman
at this time of life.

It has conquered pain, restored
health, and prolonged life in cases that
utterly baflled physicians.

Ljdia E. Pinkham's Veictuble Comitound Succeeds Where Others Fail.

I Sprayers Sprayers

. i iiavi: .n st r.i: r:ivi"D a i.ar;k
SHIPMENT or sritAYF.nS AXl) SPRAY
I't'MI'S. CAM. IN AND SKK THE Ab'TO.
M ATIC St'UAVi'K: IT WORKS LIKE A 1TI5E
KVITM.TISUKK.

III.IX.K SHE !S, TREE TRIMMERS,
KIT.. ETC

if

T. C. TAYLOR j
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 1U MAIN STREET. $

i GREAT

SHOE SALE
Closing out of the stock --

of DINDINGER, WILSON
& CO. Every pair of
shoes in the house

SLAUGHTERED

GROCERIES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have opened a regular retail.grocery store in connection
with our wholosalo store and are prepared to supply hlgh-gnul- o

groceries of all descriptions. Buying for our wholesale store enables
us to sell you at lower prices and offer you better goods.

We want your trade, and will appreciate a trial order, and If
honest goods, low prices and courteous treatment will win jour
lutronagc, o ore ussurcd of your trade.

CLARK & REES
Successors to DESPAIN & CLARK.

514-54- 6 MAIN STREICT. 'PHONE MAIN 1741.
SIX DELIVERIES EVERY DAY.

For sale at tlie East Oregonlnn office Large Bundles of newspapers,
containing over 100 bis papers, can be had for 25c a bundle.

-- riwfc.mii.Wjr-- i
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St. Anthony's
Hospital

Private rooms, elegantly fur-

nished. Finely equlppjd operat-

ing room. Also Maternity De-

partment.
Every convenience necessary

for the care of the slok.
Telephone Main 1851.

PENDLETON. OREGON.

THROUR m

Tou Willi find our coal to be the
pleasing kind. It la good not only
one day but every day. It makes
friends und keeps them because it Is
excellent In every respect. Why not
give It a chance to make a friend of
you. One trial will do the trick.

Henry Kopittke
DUTCH HENRY.

Office Pendleton Ice & Cold Storage
Co.. "Phone 1781.

Good
Dry Wood

ALL KINDS

I have good, sound wood which
Is delivered at reasonable

prices
"

FOR CASH.

W. C. MINNIS
Leave Ordora at Ilenntng'

f gar storo, ciin,
J Warehouse.

CI- - X
Peoples T
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! The French I

I Restaurant
Rest !i& Cent Meal In the City.

Private Dining Parlors.

Elegant Furnished Room In

Connection.

683 Vain Street

AH
LET C8 FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal
Recognised as the best
and most economical fuel.
We aw prepared to con-

tract with you for yeur
winter's supply. We de-
liver 'coal or wood to any
part of the city. '"t

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET. NEAR DEPOT.

Th Colambia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and com-

fortable rooms, good beds. Bar
In connection, where the best
goods are served.

Main street, center of block, be-

tween Alta and Webb streets.

F. X. SCHEJPP
PROPRIETOR.
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